The ESRI company web site refers to ArcGIS as a "scalable system of software for
geographic data creation, management, integration, analysis, and dissemination for every
organization, from an individual to a globally distributed network of people.

Under this software architecture users can have access to various "ArcGIS clients" (ArcView,
ArcEditor, ArcInfo) and "servers" (ArcSDE, and ArcIMS). The ArcGIS "DESKTOP"
provides the user access to different clients when the data files are local. Because ArcGIS is a
"scalable" GIS software solution, the modular can be added when the user needs additional
functions.
ArcView 9.x consist of three desktop applications: ArcMap for display and query,
ArcCatalog for geographic and tabular data management, and ArcToolbox for basic data
conversion.

ArcEditor provides the data editing functions required in enterprise settings. ArcEditor
includes the display and query function of ArcView and adds the ability to edit topological
relationships in a geodatabase.

ArcInfo is the most comprehensive product in terms of functions. In addition to the display
and query function of ArcView and the editing functions of ArcEditor, ArcInfo provides the
geoprocessing and data conversion required of a complete GIS software solution. ArcInfo
contains both the ArcInfo "Desktop" and "Workstation" applications. Often referred to as user
interfaces, these two applications provides the user with either the classic command line
interface (arc, arcedit, arcplot, aml) as well as the now more familiar ArcView applications
(ArcMap, ArcCatalog, and ArcToolbox).

The classic arc user prompt

The new ArcMap

The new ArcCatalog

The new ArcToolbox
Like all Windows programs, the ArcGIS applications can be started by selecting START >
PROGRAMS > ARCGIS and the pick the application you want (ArcMap, ArcCatalog,
ArcToolbox), or ArcInfo Workstation and its various modules.

As you will see in the following exercises, most applications can be started from an icon on a
toolbar available in each application. Start any of the applications and explore the icons and
various help menus. When you are finished close all ArcGIS applications.

Let's walk quickly through a few of the applications and link some of their functions together.
1. Start ArcCatalog: click on Start > Programs > ArcGIS > ArcCatalog
2. In the file explorer frame on the left side of the window, Click on the C:/ drive and navigate
to our class workspace (assume it is C:/classes/spit/bbcgis ). This directory (folder) contains
many data sets. Use ArcCatalog to preview the data and select ROADS. Also make sure that
the PREVIEW tab in the display window is selected.

3. Now move the ROADS data layer into ArcMap by clicking on the ArcMap icon (the small
globe with the magnifying glass). If asked if you want to start using a NEW map, a
TEMPLATE, or EXISTING MAP -- select A NEW EMPTY MAP. Now drag the ROADS
icon from the ArcCatalog file explorer into the right-hand view window of ArcMap.

4. Return to ArcCatalog and expand the file explorer icon for the ROADS layer ( click on the
plus sign next to the icon). Preview the roads as an ARC (line) data type (just click on the Arc

icon).
Also, preview the raster (grided) 30m resolution Digital Elevation
Model data named dem30. Then move both of these data sets to ArcMap.
5. In ArcMap the full spatial extent of the ROADS layer fills the view window, yet the spatial
extent of the DEM (digital elevation model) is much smaller, plus the polygons formed by
many of the roads are "filled" with a solid color. Turn-off the display of the ROADS as
polygons by click on the "check box" next to it name in the left-hand window. Now use the
magnifying glass tool to zoom in on the DEM (click and drag a box over the extent of the
DEM data)

6. In ArcMap, the left hand window is called the "table of contents". Notice that the ROADS
(as lines) and the DEM are using default symbology. This can be changed by double clicking
on the symbol in the table of contents. Do this now for the line symbol representing the roads.
I'll make my symbol be "major road", I'll keep the color as "black" and set the line size to "2".
Double clicking on the DEM symbol brings up the color ramp for continous data. I'll use one
of my favorites - scroll to the bottom of the list and select the prism color ramp (the very last
one). Your ArcMap view will look something like this.

7. Let's now explore some of the data we have mapped. Click on the IDENTIFY tool (the
solid circle with an "i" in the middle) then click on the road over the mouth of the Big Beef
Creek estuary. All the information about that road is displayed in a new window.

8. Go to the SELECTION menu option on the top menu bar of ArcMap and select the "Select
by Attribute ..." option. This will open a dialog box. I'm going to select from the Layer "roads
arc" to "create a new selection", from the "field" of "length" where length is less than (<)
200.5074 meters. This selection statement can be "pasted" into the selection dialog by
clicking on the values of those options in that order. Be careful to click on the item you want
and see that it appears in the dialog box. As you can see, you can just type the selection
statement in if you wish. The result of this selection is that all of those roads that meet that
condition are now highlights in the map.

9. You can clear the selection from the SELECTION option from the top menu bar
10. We'll now try to use the ArcToolbox to create a new dataset by performing a spatial
proximity function on the ROADS arc layer. Start the ArcToolbox: click on START >
Programs > ArcGIS > ArcToolbox. Note that various function are nested under different
categories of "tools". The PROXIMITY functions are under the "Analysis tools". Expand that
section of the toolbox and note the other types of tools that are available. My desktop looks
like this:

11. Let's do this the easy way for now. Click on the "Buffer Wizard" and just follow the
instructions. When asked, respond that you want to output POLYGONS, navigate to the
ROADS coverage as the input and the feature class is "LINE", Make a "single buffer" 50
meters wide and output the coverage to YOUR WORKSPACE (c:/classes/spit/bbcgis) with a
name of "roadbuff", and accept all the default settings. Click finish and take a rest, this may
take awhile.
12. Return to your ArcCatalog window. When the process is completed the new dataset will
be available. Expand the ROADBUFF icon to show the dataset as a "line" or "arc" feature
type. FIRST - let's go to ArcMap and turn-off the display of all data sets except for the DEM,
then move the ROADBUFF arc coverage to ArcMap. You should see a spatial data object that
is 50 meter wide around the road of Big Beef Creek.

13. The last thing we'll do is clean up. First in ArcMap "right-click" on the ROADBUFF data
set name in the left-hand table of contents window. Select the DELETE option. With that
coverage no longer in use we can delete it from our workspace and harddrive by going to
ArcCatalog and right-click on the ROADBUFF icon and select the REMOVE option. Make
sure you delete the coverage you made.

